2020 4-H Champion Showmanship Winners

Champion Senior – Konnor Pfeifer
Reserve Champion Senior – Kylee Pfeifer
Champion Intermediate – Colton Metzler
Reserve Champion Intermediate – Kyle Huser
Champion Junior – Kinley Pfannenstiel
Reserve Champion Junior – Karci Kimzey

Beef
Jr. – Levi Schumacher
Int. – Lindsey Scheck
Sr. – Konnor Pfeifer

Dairy
Int. – Leeya Martinez
Sr. – Jayden Peterson

Dairy Goat
Jr. – Cidnee Werth
Sr. – Colton Lane

Horse
Jr. – Karci Kimzey
Int. – Keeli Kimzey
Sr. – Kirk Huser

Meat Goats
Jr. – Esther Neher
Int. – Lizzy Vajnar
Sr. – Kaleb Neher

Sheep
Jr. – Kinley Pfannenstiel
Int. – Kyle Huser
Sr. – Karli Neher

Swine
Jr. – Denton Pfannenstiel
Int. – Colton Metzler
Sr. – Kylee Pfeifer

2020 Round Robin Champion Showmanship Competitors
Congratulations to all participants on a great showing!